
of Managers Report on
ief Rendered During ^

October.
disbursements during October

I any month in the history of
oclsted Charities here, except
inter, according to a statement
E Wednesday's meeting of the
managers of the society,

libursements through the spe-
f of the organisation amounted
'.St and through the Citizens'
.seoclatlon $1.41)8.24. a total of
r A decrease of approximately
nt was noted in the deposits of
ty provident fund of the so¬
ft total beinR $1,626, as com-
th $2,048 for last year.
hundred and thirty families ara
a care of the District visitors
tfed with 235 in October of last

lses to the recent appeal of the
ance committee are bring re-

lily at the office. The oommit-
set for itself a goal of 10,000
tors. Since :hp beginning ol the
etober 1, cash re3pons< s havn
seived from 407 and 45 othera
ide pie '

os, making a total of
s far hi. .rd from. Several of
trlbutors are not only sending
own gifts, but are securing olhw

Btlons from their friends and ae-

nces or members of their own

k
visitors continue to report that
if causes of distress are sickness,
>yment and the non-support and
n of shirking husbands.

ULD REMOVE LIMIT.
tjr of Gonzaga College Goes

irond $200,000 Allowed.
aval of the limit of value on

aperty which may be held by
College, provided In a bill

hail already passed the House,
rdered favorably reported by
ate District committee Wednes-
rhe present limit, made when
liege was originally incoryo-
>y Congress, is $200,000. The
vrhlch a favorable report was

I. removes this restriction, but
is a provision confining the
:y that may be held by the
to such as is necessarily oc-
and used by the institution in
g on its educational ami chari-
'ork in a comfortable and con-
manner.
u pointed out that the prop-
w held by the institution was
A many years ago when this
Ion was ample, but with the
e in the size of the city, the
3t the property has likewise
ed.

ig the past year 828.223 tons
le oil were shipped from the
l oil fields through the Pan-
nal to the west coast of North
ith America.
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what you want to
i the chill off the
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616 12th St
Mala 140

PIMPLES ON
"EI

Iver Body, Itching Extreme.
eToSleep. Cuticura Heals.
breaking out of red pimples
[on my bands and feet and the

itching was so extreme I
was unable to sleep or
rest night or day. It soon
spread over my entire
body and the pimples be¬
came larger and blistsrs
formed. My clothing ag-
gradated the breaking out

could not bear my hands in

Purchased Cuticura Soap and
Vnt, and in two weeks I was
paly healed." (Signed) Miss
Leati^erwood, Clinton, Tenn.
key purpose of the toilet and
'"¦i" Soap, Ointment and
a arc wonderfully good.
¦itmMWlAUma: "Orttemlik-

?&=s:

iuto
rATEl

NONMAGNETIC SHIP BACK
TODAY FROM WORLD TOUR

Ca^nisgie, on Two-Year Cruise, Con¬

ducted Many Investigations
,

t j and Observations.
A^.Jrini little craft with the name

Ohimeie on h(T bow steamed up the
PftOBiac yesterday afternoon, complet¬
ing a two-year cruise during:, which she
hag circled the world.
TW' principal work of the ear¬

ner!*. of as near non-magnetic con¬
struction as it was possible to make
her, has been In obtaining magnetic
observations to determine distribution
ot magnetic force in the various
oceans. Other fields of investigation
closely related to magnetism are In
the prog: am of operations and include
atmospheric electricity, for which a
special provision was made before the
ship left and uhich has yielded inter¬
esting results. Meteorology and ocean,
ograpl were also subjects of Investi¬
gation.
The Carnegie left Hampton roads

In October, 1919. She sailed for Dakar,
on the west coast of Africa In le

South Atlantic she touched at Buenos
Aires, the Island of St. Helena and
Capetown, fontlnuing her cruise on
the Indian oce n, the Carnegie made
the por s of Columbo, in Ceylon, and

Fremantle, Australia, la May, 1M0.
During October, 1920, ahe was oft Fort
Lyttleton. New Zealand, the Island of
Tahiti, Fanning Island, San Francisco,
Honolulu, the Samoan Islands, Kara-
tonga, and Anally passed through the
canal last October and started for
home.
Before steam ing up the Potomac the

vessel "swung ship" In Chesapeake
bay to test her non-magnetic charac¬
ter and determine corrections for her
navigation Instruments.
The scientific personnel aboard in¬

cludes Capt. J. P. Ault, In command;
H. F. Johnston, A. Thomson. H. R.
Qrummann, R. R. Mills, R. Pember-
ton and F. A. Franke, Dr. !.. A. Bauer,
director of the department of terres¬
trial magnetism, under which the ves¬
sel is operated, met the party In the
Canal Zone.

CHINESE WILL SPEAK.
The Washington Federation of

Churches will hold an Armistice day
service at the Luther Place Memorial
Church this afternoon at 4 :S0 o'clock.
The speaker will be Dr. O. H.
Huang, secretary of the Chinese
delegation to the conference on the
limitation of armament. Dr. Huang
Is an alumnus of the University of
Wisconsin and Columbia University.
For several years he was a teacher
at the Peking University, founded
with the funds advanced by this gov¬
ernment as the Boxer war indemnity.

ARSENALS MAY BID.
With the object of promoting1 fur¬

ther economy tn the purchase of gov¬
ernment supplies. Budget Director
Dawes has issued an order iinder
which War Department arsenals will
be given an opportunity .to bid upon
all articles required to be manufac¬
tured for the various departments
and establishments.
The order directs that the heads of

departments and establishments shall,
when calling for bids for manufac¬
tured articles, forward a copy of the
circular to the War Department, ar¬
senal orders branch, room 3062, Mu¬
nitions building. This agency will,
when practicable, submit estimates for
the same.

BMAND GETS PROTEST.
Premier Briand has received from

Paris the British government's nro

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Umjn bears

UM

^
teat against the terms of tlte Franco-
Kemaflst agreement. Ambassador
Berthhelot, thd general secretary of
the French foreign office, who Is here

m a member of the delegation, will
prepare by the direction of 11 Brian**
a firm reply ^explaining and uphold-
lns the agreement.

KEEP YOURSELF
ATTRACTIVE

By Keeping Your Teeth Perfect
At the first sign of decay see me, and

have your teeth restored to soundness
'and beauty at little expense.

My Anchor
SUCTION
PLATES

Tit mug,
will not
drop.

SC A
.'SetJ

FILLINGS
.In Gold, Silver, Plat¬
inum and Porcelain, 60c
to $1.
Gold Crown
Bridge Work

*4 & *5 TOOTH

DR. WHITE, 407 7th St.
Opposite Woolwortfc'a Bo nl 10c Stora. Holm Dully, 8i30 M.m. to

8 p.m.I Sunday*, 10 to 1. Phone Main IB

^gMmmB^ngg Dr. J. K. Freiot, Prop-g^^fimwrames

Chocolate Nougats
Whole nuts tootled to toothsome erispness.emburied

in cubes oj nougai and then Mckly coated with honied-
smooth milk chocolate.

One of more than a score of different flavor
fancies found in a Cornwell Betty Box

One Pound, $1.50
Matinee Mints, SSc

Discs of mellow creaminesr,
rich with the tang of pure
mountain mint and coated with
milk or Italian bittersweet
chocolate. A pound, 55c.

SSSTGORNTWELLfc^
1413 H anet

The telf-filling lever
principleU the inven¬
tion ofW. A. Sheaffer
and U accepted he
best, fattest and sim¬
plest known.

eace
^"Lifetime
Closer than a watch to a man's heart is his fountain pen. It weaves his signa¬
ture. Big men's signatures make world law, world happiness, business success
and universal prosperity.
Observing then the power 9f the signature, note the number of delegates

Pacific appending their signatures withhere to .perfect peace in the
SHEAFFER'S famous "Lifetime" Pen.

\

The greatest of all Fountain Wens
SHEAFFER'S wonderful "Lifetime" Pen is the
writing instrument for big men in public and
business life.andmenwho aspire to make their
signatures mean something. It has a pen point
that perpetuates one's signature.
Purchase today a "Lifetime" Pen that writes
yourstyleandtwentyyearshenceyour signature
will have the same identical character. The
point will not have worn down, making your
signature heavier; it will not have worn thin,
maldngyoursignature thinnerandweakerinap¬
pearance.The point will serve forever, one day
as the next,AND IS GUARANTEEDTOLASTFOREVER!
"Lifetime" givesyou for life a signature as uni¬
form as a seal! That's why it belongs in hands
of men who stand for something.

Qets Pen Point Qreatness
from Native Tasmanian Iridium

All"Lifetime"Points are coveredwiththismetal
.the hardest known and next to radium the
costliest substance mined. This gives them such
strength and durability that you can make five
carbon copies of a letter continually without

the slightest damage to the point.and at the
same time such a resilience and flexibility that
the pointwill write underfeather-like guidance.
Always moves smooth as velvet.quick,nimbly.
Holds Enough Ink to Write Complete Disarm-
ament Policy 'without Pause for Reloading

It's a fact,"Lifetime" isa bigger, better-balanced
pen than the ordinary, and therefore holds
more ink.
Ithasthesimplest,fastest,mostdependablefilling
method known: the patented SHEAFFER lever,
the invention that revolutionized all pendom;
.it is as leakproofas a submarine; never sweats;
.it writes the instant point touches paper;
.contains no pump, piston valves, wrinkles or
fads to get out of order. Super-simple; super-
perfect.

Get Tour "lifetime" Today
for Lifetime Writing Peace

Go to any ofthe dealer* listed below and get a "Lifetime"
Pen. Let the dealer demonstrate its numerous superior
features. Only $8.75 and guaranteed for a LIFETIME.
Welcome a new writing era into your own business life.
Get your "lifetime" today.without delay.

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY, Fort Madison, Iowa
Chicago New York Kansas City Denver San Francisco

See the "Lifetime" Pen at the following dealers: .

Jewelers Druggists
Chaa. Bohwartx ft Son,

701 7th Bt. H.W.
Pitcher's. *18 P St. H.W.
H. 8. Fisoher, 438 8th St. H.W.
American Clock and Watch Hep. Oe.

415 Uth St. H.W.
Bobt. E. Jones ft Co.

18*7 O St. H.W.
o. o. Paul ft Co., uaa a st. h.w.
Wm. H. Grovermann,

807 Uth Bt. X.Vt.
Souls Jewelry Co., 705 14th Bt. H.W.
Oalt ft Bro., 1107 Pa. Are. H.W.
Tfcs ;««l Box. m Pa. An.
Chas. B. Tribby, Jr.

818 Uth Bt. H.W.
Mtae H. Welpe

1704 l«th Bt. H.W.
1408 H. T. Ave. H.W.

Tab.-'- J""»«'ty Store
. UM V St. H.W.
A. b ..mm., «... -4th Bt. H.W.
Ill labia. 7*8 7th St. H.W.
X. ft 1. Jewelry Co.

1788 Pa. Are. H.W.
X. Berkorltj .

1188 7th Bt. a.W.
1884 7th St. H.W.

Sane 8n>». 848 K St, H.E.

CDonnsH'e
18th and F Sta. a.W.
604 8th Bt. a.W.

Aaaoolated Dm,
700 7th straw.
7th and O Sta. H.W.

Christian! Dm* Co.
9th St. and Pa. Ave.
Union Station

Peoples' Dm Co., No, s
807 7th St. H.W.

Peoples' Drag do.. He. 4
70S 18th St. H.W.

A. T. Brononffh, 14th ft Home H.W.
Jno. C. Haley, Uth ft Tamest H.W.
Jno. W. Hone, UN 8th St. H.W.
W. C. Simmon*. 1100 lilt Bt. H.W.
X. A. Veitch, BOth ft X Sta, H.W.
Albert T. Oemeh Pharmacy

7th and B Sta. a.E.

Engravers and
Stationers

Btynslda, Xanana ft Oe.
Hear 1380 P St. H.W.

Held 8. Baker, 1888 T St. H.W.
Xmdeek-KePhee Oe.

<104 Uth St. H.W.
Omeelidated Supply Oe.

1841 a Bt. H.W.
X. P. Andrew* Paper Oe.

787 18th Bt. H.W.
See. L. Browa,

1881-A Oean. Are. H.W.
Typewriter aad Ofloe Supply 08.

788 lith Bt. H.W.
Aaaoolated Enfravera ft BtaUeaen

1488 1 St. H.W.
Hauler ft Co., 1338 0 St. H.W.

Opticians
The Berman Optiosl Co.

818 7th Bt. H.W.
Xajer H. Bobb, 1413 P St H.W.

*¦r ,,"lrr °*-

A. A. Thompaoa, 1817 H St. H.W.

Miscellaneous
Woodward ft Lethrop, Uth ft F Sta.
Bleharda Peaatala Pea aad Sift Shop

1885 Pa. Am. H.W.
Jerome H. Vemiek ft Oe.

408 8th St. H.W.
Knickerbocker Xasio and Camera

Shop, 1788 Columbia ad. H.W.
S. S. Xarkel. till 14th St. H.W.
K. Hneeael Son* (only aten)

4X6 7th St. H.W.
Cbai. 0. Hotter 4MH 1Mb St H.W.
The Brunswick Shop

1404 Park Bd. H.W.
D. H. Watford, 808 Pa. tn.
Kaae ft St. Clstr, 718 14th Bt. H.W.
The Brooke Shop. 780 18th St. H.W.
HiLrry O. Oms. 1810 O St H.W.
Arm/ ft Havy Co-op. Oe.

ni nth st H.w.

Alexandria, Va.
Bexall Pharmsor
B. T. Dyson ft Bra.

A T THE
PENS

B E T JT E R
PEN C I L S
D E A. L E R S B V E R Y W H E R E

\


